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plst is Filed For Aid
'Of Ark. Sharecroppers
'

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. iWDLj

Ross RohJe.v, Workers Dclrnsc:
League attorney, is pressing suit
on behalf of James Hawkins and
William Henderson, Negro share

*

croppers, to recover the value c
their crop, live-stock and person-

al possessions which their land-
lords. Roy and Charles Cox, are
charged with confiscating.

U. S, Judge Many J. Lemle.y
set e hearing for early Septem-
ber atfer the Cox brothers con-
tended that the < a..r does not
come under federal jurisdiction.
Pointing out that a prior su'l
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UHBSBB
315 FAYETTEVILLE St.

filed or. behalf of the two share-

cropper* in Desha countv circuit
court was for only SBBS, they

claimed that the damages have
to amount to at least $3,000 for
the federal court to assume juris-
diction, Henderson and Hawkins
contended that the prior suit, was
imau'horized and that the dam-
ages exceeded SI,OOO.

Hawkins and Henderson, whom
the WDL have removed from the

; area for safety vviii return i.o Lit-
tle Reek for the September hear-
ing. Their possessions were con-
fiscated and they were ousted
after an unsuccessful attempt bv
the Cox brothers to chisel an in-
creased share of the crop. Haw-
kins was seriously beaten,

NEGRO LIKE SPAN SHORTER

WASHINGTON «u.» Accord-
ing to lie- Eatcral Security Admin-
istration fbe average longetivity
non-white persons i.:, r-i rear- for
women and 57.5 for men. while
vvhi'e women have a life expec-
tancy of 70 3 year unci white men
can expect to live 65.1 years.

1931 Pontiac (loupe
in m good
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mdmmmmm budget plan

A Small Down Payment Allows You To Choose

From Many Useful Items And You Can Enjoy

Then Whde Paying On Your Terms.
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*

Pit. .* 5 C A.... ATTENDING

MAIMER SCHOOL AT A. ANO
r. COI LEGE ~ I.est insert Or.
1-. 1) Biuford, president oi the
North Carolina Agricultural and
Technical Coilrgr, Greensboro,

N <‘. High insert Warmoth T.
Gibh--, Director of the summer
cbool and Dean of the College.

Lower right insert E. Waddell,

president ”1 Ihe Alumni Assoeia-
i Mar.. First row left to right: 1

H. Ledl'ettcr, Rev. .1, I . Sawyer,
Mrs, R. L. C'amphrll.

Srcond row left to right: J. .1.
Spearman, Mr. If. R. McKfthen.
slr E. T). Sinclair, Mr. O. I> Gill.

Third lew left to right: R. T.
Hoffman, and V. 11. 'Mitchell.

The price support level for the
1048 wheal crop has be n ••et ~! a

national average of s'¦' per bushel.

The hoc is one of the most- vnl- ,
uable farm animals for converting i
waste and by-products of the farm
into marketable products.

Jn our forest and v-'Odlands, we;
are currently using our supplies
of saw 'unbci at a rate one and
a half times the rate of growth.
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' and and Dictation Taken
I .MCA, (ifiO S. Bloodv, ur th Street
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Old Confidence Game

Costs Cripple SSOO
ST. LOUIS (MSP) A disabled and unemployed custodian,

Paul Dryer, added his name f. the long fist of people who have

learned that there is no such tiling ar, something tor nothing

lor! week when he lost $1,500 to 4 wo confidence men.
Dryer, whs recently received $2,700 tor injuries he received

while working at *he West End hotel, fell for the old pigeon

drop game.
First, an "insurance adjuster" dropped by his house and

told him he should have reeceived mere money from the hotel
accident, and led him from the house to make "arrangements"

for his additional sum.
As they were cn their way they spotted a man picking uo

something. The adjuster ran over to the stranger and asked him
what did he pick up. The told them it was a wallet

with a large sum of money, The adjuster demanded that the
money be split three ways. The finder agreed—if Dryer put un

some money for gev.d faith.
The victim rushed to his bank, the Jefferson Bunk and Tru-i

comrr.pany withdrew 5J.500 and returned to the corner and
gave his money to the men. They disappeared across the street,

Dryer waited 11 hours before h concluded that they did not

plan to return.

ST, LOUIS GETS
RENT CONTROL

ST LOUIS S' I.<h;' eiu/ci,<
1 adopted by ;> 105.502 to 53.216 \ U
in prime. \ rlecun;.:-. h , r ;> P; .>-

; gressive Party rent control ordi-
• nance authored hv Mr- Margaret
Rush Wilson Negro ~'torney an.i

j congressional candidate of the Hen
¦ry Wallace party.

The victory climaxed a year’.-
: tight begun la -1 July when, on the
• heels -t the 15 per cent incr- aso
allowed by Cong; .n-s. Mayor Kauff-
man declared ’far! the rent orrii- •

| nance, then proposed by Mrs. Wil-
! ran on be half of ihe Progressive ,

Citizens of Ameru a. wa uncoil-'
stilutional

Will in 3n ho *r Mi W J ¦ n aiv

¦ Wallace support- . ' u-p a a cam

' p.ticti to put the rent ordinance n,,
ito the vo'o ¦- by referendum B,

'he < c.d of Veens!. afier the St

Louis Property Own r- A octal ion
first began to collect opposition

I signatures and then abandoned
I their move, the Wallace group had
obtained 33.000 signatures.

I Real estate owneis are now ex-

i pccted to start a legal fight to keep
the ordinance from being mode e;-

fec'ivr. Mr: Wilson ..aid tne P:

j grersiv. Patty ‘‘would use ah irs
j power" to see that >t is enforced
j and that St 1 -uis rents are kepi
down.

Ala Draft Official Won't
Enforce Truman Order

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AND

Negro soldiers would have
on many rights under Presi-

dent Truman’s recent, executive
order banning discrimination in
the army. <•„ A Talladega i «un-
iy draft hoard member quit his
fob last week

Ortis II Burton, Talladega
County tax rrsileetnr. resigned
hi' post on be draft hoard m
proles' of thr President’s de-
cree. Gii’-. Folserh's office has
accepted his ~ latum.

He is a veteran ol World War
I and served on the county draft
hoard during World War It Hr
issued the following statement

on his position:
"I am od.ty informing Gov.

.fames E. Folsom tiiat I cannot
accept appointment as a mem-
ber oi the draft board for Talla-
dega County.

“I observed from news stories
that the President of the Unit-
ed S ates declares his equality
of treatment order for the
armed services is aimed at the
end <>; racial segr gallon in
the army.

"I cannot in peacetime con-
scientiously have a part in

sending young men from Ala-
bama into a situation in which

.nutUioiis and customs
I muter which they were reared
j, will he totally disregarded.'

A tola Inf 200708 ton 0 fire®

occurred in the United Suites last

year, as compared with only 172,-.

773 the picxioii. year. Damage m

1947 was i stimated at more than

“Oldat 40,50,69?”
Man, You’re Crazy

Forget .four ago' Thou-arais are peppj r.* 70. Try
"popping up' with ostrpv. < v.malm tonic fur w*

fUU'lovtf» ff*el!mr Hut* solely to body's laoU <•! iron
cii noitu rnrn inti women rail "old Try

Ostrex Tori'” Tublct? f -" now i>civ vigor, iHunger

fwliiitf. un* very da*. ki#wu.4iwr *i.oo &»*¦« <>n4

for sale .it ail drugs stores every
where —in Raleigh at Walgreen’
md Eckcrd's Cut Rate.
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N 0 !> \ SHOP

OPEN
!' 0 K BIS! NESS
I KID U. \f G. 6

VNDH it HLS
Iff CREAM

SODAS
SMOK! S

E'OT’NTAIN
BRINKS

COSMETICS

,fl t ICS n, HAYWOOD. Prop.

Corner Blood'.vorth and
Cabarrus Str;e:s

> ¦ ra cd in the New Cooprr Bldg.
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REV. CARRINGTON
IS MAIN SPEAKER
AT CONVOCATION

HAMPTON, Va. -Hampton Insti-
tute's Suntm: i Convocation address

’in Ogd. n H.'.1l on Friday, August
, 20, to be delivered by the Rev. W.

E. Cai riiigton, will be in the na-
Hue of a “return' engagement by
popular demand."

The pa 'nr of the SI. Catherine
AME Church of New Rochelle, N
V . nr. Carrington made such a
¦Jeep impression on students and
-lap in his first sermon as a visil-
mr. mb-'.s'ei a' Hampton last fall,
•hat he v. a. •••ailed hack later in
ho 1947-43 session. Now he is re-
vi ing a gam. in a new role A

ortoci memVjc v of the tacuitv oi

1 m: 'store Coilrat . Dr. Carring-
'on holds the A.M and ST.M de-
grees.

P -ceding tli Convocation anil
opening t. e rummer exerciser, will

; be a Baccalaureate Sermon in tiie
iVtcmoi ial Church on Sunday, Au-
4u:U IS .at li ,a.m., with the Rev.
I. W. Nicholson. PhD. the lnsti-
iA< Summer Chaplain, as th<*
p raker Dr. Nicholson is Profcs-

-or of Pastoral Theology at. Bishop
Payne Divinity School. Petersburg.
Virginia.
A- ' .ndlclight Service by the

; rnictitating class will take place at
¦he rceulai V ;io Vespers hour on
th: mine day.

Completing the schedule of Con-

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
FLOWERS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

I
TURNER’S

FLORIST
419 S, Rlocdworth St,

Located In The
New CaDoer Building

PHONE 3-8082
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AUTOMATIC WASHER

* with Exclusive WATER SMM
GST PROOF THAT ITS

O Saves up to 10 Gaiions of Water a Load.
Exclusive Water Saver measures water to the size
of the load. Just set the dial!

0! Washes Cleaner. Exclusive,gentle but thorough

washing action drains soiled water array from the
clothes . . . not. through them.

OEnds Washday Work. Washes, triple rinses,

damp-dries, cleans itself, shut s off . . automatically.

Slanting front . . . easy loading.

HE Rf'S HOW YOU GET PROOF

Phone it.? and make arrangements to see a load of
your clothes washed duan . .

. the Laundromat way.

Km*tote 1
i> ™. ««•»¦»

MAYES-JACKSON
ELECTRIC COMPANY

113 E. HARGETT STREET
__ ,n ...i, _ i- T--i-iir —Linri-Trimiwi-i«rr'Tii~MirMill i i'iiiiiii'"TmT" i ¦ ¦. «i . u .¦¦¦m ¦ |f|

cM> PINE STATE
BUTTERMILK

'it^
, It's delicious ... ask for

PISI STATE BUTTERMILK |
" j

|; Fayetteville St. Baptist 1'
I Church Raises $2,734

i To Remodel Structure
Thu Fayetteville Street Baptist >

Church has raised $2,734.25 in a

successful campaign to raise
funds to remodel the church audi-

i toiium,. Frank Peterson, church,
clerk, has reported.

': Since the first drive is over j
’ and the anniversary of the Rev.

,T. W. Jhnes, pastor, has been |
celebrated, the Rev Jones is now j
planning to take his vacation m |
the north wh< re he will visit, re- ;

! iatives and friends.
Under the Rev. Jones’ leader- 1

'! ship, the congregation of the
¦ church has grown so rapidly that
II much more room is needed to :

accommodate them, members of
1 the perish said, and thanked the (
1 many friends of the congregation ,

' 1 who have helped in the cam- ¦
' • paign.

! i vocation events wdl be ;< rwepil'iij
|to the graduating class, their rela- '

' i lives, and visiting friends.- from
‘! 8:30 l" 10:30 p.tn. on Thiusday, Au-

' gust 19th.

¦¦'“need' GLASSES’

flround Floor TtnlaiAH N C»• Frofrsmonti Bidg. naimqn, ct.

Sinatra Fans Raise
Funds For Europe’s
Destitute Children

NEW YORK i’G) lmmediately

following the announcement of the

'arrival of Frank Sinatras new
idaugther, Christina, the Sinatra
F: n Clubs of New York held a ga.a

'Welcoming" party and turned the
| entire proceeds running close to

four figures, over to the American
I Oversea ¦ Aid United Nations Ap-

jptal for Chrildren one more
| very worth while project to which

the hundreds of Frank's fan clubs
i cnriibute daily.

CSS
Used Record Dept.

25c Each 5 for $1 05
TAX INCLUDED

NEW RECORD DEPT.
| nr LI.. MOOSE JACKSON

"t Can't Go On Without You"
‘•Fare Thee Well,

Deacon Jones"

i DURHAM MUSIC CO.
OF RALEIGH

307 South Wilmington St.
(With W & E Saica-Salvage Cou

FOR MUSIC MACHINES
PHONE 8381

....
-*w -----

HLDSQN-BELK, RALEIGH

REMNANT SALE
OF THE

YEAR
Amazing Values! Wide Selection!

Vo Regular Price and Less

1000 Yard Table
OF

ASSORTED REMNANTS
Values to $1.98

LINENE RAYON LINEN j
gabardine ptye yu*

Fine Batiste 59c yd.
Slight seconds, dfi in. Reg. 98c

300 Yards White and Colored Dimity
Skip Dent Lawn

98c value . 48c
I _ . _

300 YARDS

SATIN and TAFFETA
| REMNANTS

Values to $1.48 70c yd.

300 yards of Sanforized
CHAMBRAY

79c value, 36 in. 59c yd.

BIRD’S EYE PIQUE
Beautiful pastel shades and white. ,96 in.

SL9B value •¦ • • 98c

200 Table Cloths
Slight seconds. Assorted florals. 52”x52”.

$2.98 values $1.39

BASEMENT STORE

1
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